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VOL. 90.-4. CHESTER. S. C , TUESDAY, .OCTOBER 
COAL SITUATION BAD. 
i f * - 1 * * * P i t IW^Hlag Prim. 
A special Dueling of tiy^jjoird of j 
direcfon of tfaa Chamber of Com-
msree w u held Thursday to d i x m 
l ie acute shortage of coal at-thia 
time. Mr. H. M. DaVega, of the 
Chester Ice ft Foel Co., alto presi-
dent at the Chamber of Commerce, 
explained to the board that he was 
doing. everything. possible to. r*!f«ve 
the 'situation, hot' was hampered in 
his efforts on account of the prevail-
ing high prices. He stated that it 
was his intention to'fill orders placed 
in the summer as rapidly aa possible, 
but on account of the shortage it 
would be necessary to distribute the 
coal fie is receiving In siaaU quanti-
ties on all orders received until the 
present acute situation can be re-
UavsdT 
Mr. DaVega stfcted that he would 
act on Uie suggestion of the board 
Billie Porter 
to will, meet Con Albright on the mat 
THE END OF THE 
VICIOUS SFHtAL. 
(By Frank Crane.>-
.Pricea are coming down. 
They ha'd tither to, come down de-
cently and (n order, as they are do-
ing. or in time would have con* 
down with a smash. 
After the war, of rather daring 
the war. the Vlcloua Spiral beean. 
body. Mack Xamer afteoarda'con-
fessed that he hel"ped dispose of the 
body, but also claimed the trilling 
was done by Arch Turner and' too 
Ihtlrely accidental. ' 
.Immediately after the verdict was 
tendered, the attorneys for the do-
fense gave notice that they w»uld ar 
gue li mpUon fo^ a .pew trial. Thk 
motion was Withdrawn and it is not 
knWn Whether or not the case will 
Bankruptcy would have 
country.' .* 
tATTOT MEETING 
> . HELD IN 
lf®K55Jte?SS!5%&i 
' ffiljr QJlffB I r r - J f r u r o ; 
Pub l i shed T u e a d sy a n d F r i d a y 
a t C h e a t * \ - • -
- b.t r io! inn I U U t-im Ad..BC. 
On* Y~r -
Si. Moaths — J ---"•- 1 0 0 
Thraa Mootka - • " -- -- — 
Mvort is lar R.W*'»««<U-IC»-» ™ 
" .Apeli.wiior . 
You can always depend on us. We will sell it as cheap as any 
one. No one appreciates your trade more than we do and we believe 
we can sell it as cheap as any one. W do iwt mak&^nv: statement that 
we can not back up and prove. 
' Below we n^ntion just a few of the many bargains wfe have. 
Therfe are others just ds good. 
TUESfjXY. .OCTOBER 12. 
- Hove jiu cvcr_caascd. ont . . ;Mo( t v 
'.'honte town" newspaper and said nil | 
kind of mean things about it and the | 
editor who dishes out opinions of one j 
kind am) another about oiie thin* i 
and another from week to.weekt, | 
Wo know, you have. We. do not I 
expect "Sou to agree with us In all ' 
things. If yon'will only agree with , 
us once a. year we will be perfectly 
satisfied. 
v Some times something happens. 
-mi>ybe-eonccrnins_ your nejghbor, _ 
and you wonder why the newspaper 
don't' print it. Well, the average 
newspaper does not get any pleasd^e 
out of printing something that win 
pbssibly make some dear mother sad, 
or cause some dear wife, child Or 
sweetheart to weep. These newspa-
per fellows are "not near as bad as 
you sometimes think they are. 
Listen. Not long ago one of 
Cheater's eitiienj was caught with-
"moonshine" on his person. The law 
•of the land laid fts hands upon his 
shoulders. The News knew about It 
but" raher .than cause some dear one 
to suffer we passed the news item up. 
We believe in prihting the news'but 
we could not conscientiously be the 
means of causing little babies to suf-
. fe r and In all probability they would 
hafe suffered if the matter had W -
publicly heralded. We have no a j * -
pathy for the ' violator. , But Xhc 
thought of those de»r little chlldrfn, 
and th«;n. we kept it out of,the "home 
' paper." 
Another recent happening In Ches-
ter. was that of theft by a young mar 
who in recent months has took unto 
himself a helpmate. The'law.of-the 
land also laid 14 hands upon his big. 
Strong shouldera. The New*' paaaed 
that item of news up. *We couldn't 
cause that dear young wife and that 
<&n.old mother to live daya-of sad-
t i s s ' T h e Newi hopes and troata that 
they%jn never learn of-what their 
dear one ha*' done and. The Ncws al-
so hopes that "the y f t n g man will en-
ter the straight and narrow,path. 
Yes. we are critleiieif many times 
because we-do' not carry much news 
but we prefer the criticism rather 
M E N ' S A N D B O Y S ' H O S E 
2 5 c .Men 's Hostf, c u t t 6 — * 
50c M e n ' s H o s e , c u t to ' .— 3 » e , 
75c M e n ' s H o s e , c u t to SOc 
3 5 c Boya' . .Hoge, c u t t o - — - L _ _ _ 2 S e 
4 0 c Boys ' Hose . c u t .to 2 1 — — - _ - X ^ — 3 0 c • 
60c Boys ' H o s e , c u t to - 3 8 c 
L A D I E S ' A N D C H I L D R E N ' S H O S E 
2 5 c L a d i e s ' H o s e , a l l co lors , Cut t o — — 1 5 c -
5 0 c L a d l e s ' H o s e , c u t t o — 3 5 c , 
7 5 c L a d i e s ' Hoae , c u t to - - — S O c 
$ 1 . 0 0 L a d i e s ' H o s e , c u t t o — 7 5 c 
3 5 c C h i l d r e n ' s H o s e , c u t t o 2 5 c 
4 0 c C h i l d r e n ' s H o s e , c u t t o — a ,30c 
50q C h i l d r e n ' s H o s e ; c u t t o — 3 9 c 
C R O C K E R Y 
$2 .00 D i n n e r P l a t e s , s e t , c u t t o $ 1 . 5 0 
$2 .00 C u p s a n d S a u c e r s , s e t , c u t t o — $ 1 . 5 0 
.. R U G S 
7 5 c / 6 o n g o l e u m R u g s , s i z e 3 6 * 3 6 , c u t 
( to . ^SOc 
SOc V C o n g o l e u m R u g s , s i i e 2 4 x 8 6 , . . c u t 
$3.1)8 R u g s , c u t to-—_;12.98 
O V E R A L L S 
$3.00 M e n ' s O v e r a l l s , c u t t o — - — $ 2 . 4 8 
$3 .00 M e n ' s O v e r a l C o a t s , c u t t o - — $ 2 . 4 8 
$1 .48 Boys ' O v e r a l l s , c u t t o ' 1 > 8 c 
W I N D O W S H A D E S 
$1 .00 .Window S h a d e s , . c u t to — . ' 7 5 c 
W o H a v e T h o u s a n d * of O t h e r B a r g a i n a . 
C H I L D R E N ' S S H Q E S 
' W e h a v e a l ine of C h i l d r e n ' s So l id L e a t h -
e r Shoes , g izes 1 to. 8, from $ 1 . 7 5 
to J — 1 $ 2 . 9 8 
W e beMeve w e c a n sell y o u a s c h e a p 
a s a n y o n e c a n a n d w e k n o w t h a t w e h a v e 
a s good a l i ne a s a n y o n e . 
•; L A D I E S ' S H O E S 
E v e r y _ f i d i e s S h o e w e s e l l is- solid" 
l e a t h e r aj>d e v e r y p a i r G u a r a n t e e d . W e 
h a v e c u r t b e p r i c e o n avexy p a i r . Y o u 
h a v a ^ t o s e e o u r S h o e s t o a p p r e c i a t e t h e 
v a l u e s . Wei h a v e m o s t a n y s t y l e a n y o n e 
cou ld w a n t You c a n f l o t And b e t t e r S h o e s 
a n y w h e r e , a n d w e know ' y o u c a n ' t b e a t ' t h e 
p r i c e . \ 
j ; M E N ' S S H O E S | 
W e h a v e t h e . b e s t l i ne of S h o e s in 
C h e s t e r l o r t h e . m o n e y . E v e r y p a i r G u a r -
a n t e e d . K t h e y go w r o n g in a n y w a y w e 
. wi l l g ive you a n e w p a i r . W e m a r k e d 
t h e s e S h o e s c h e a p a t t h e first of t h e : i e a -
son , b u t h i v e cu t t h e p r i c e s t i l l m o r e . G i v e ' 
us a l o o k , w e c a n p l e a s e y o u . / / , 
4 8 c Ut i l i ty D r e s s G i n g h a m s c u t t o — - 2 5 c 
2 5 c A p r o n G i n g h a m s cut, t o - - - ^ — _ _ 1 9 c 
2 5 c Qui l t Ca l ico , sol id co lo r s , cu t t o — 1 9 c 
W H I T E H O M E S P U N 
3 6 c W h i t e H o m e s p u n , y a r d w i d e , put 
2&c W h i t e H o m e s p u n , 2 7 , i n c h e s w i d e , c u t 
t o — 1 9 c 
40c Co t ton F l a n n e l , B l e a c h e d a n d U n -
b l e a c h e d , c u t t o — • — 2 8 c 
B L E A C H I N G 
4 0 c B l e a c h i n g , y a r d w i d e , c u t t o — - 2 5 c . 
2 5 c B l e a c h i n g , 2 7 I n c h e s w i d e , c u t _19c 
O U T I N G 
4 5 c H e a v y Mo'tUe O u t i n g , sol id c o l o r , c u t 
to -a. K' n 2 5 c 
4 5 c W h i t e , H i l k ar id B l u e O u t i n g , cut. 
to t J 7 '_ — -"25c 
C H E V I O T S 
4 0 c Chevio t s , solid b l u e , c u t to, 2 5 c 
4 0 c Chev io t s , s t r i p e s a n d c h e c k s , cu t to 2 5 c 
B L A N K E T S 
$ 3 . 9 8 D o u b l e B l a n k e t s , a l l c o l o n , c u t 
to - » ~ r - , - $ 2 . 9 8 
$ 4 . 9 8 D o u b l e B l a n k e t s , -cu t to — — $ 3 . 9 8 
$2 .48 B a b y BlanKets , C £ t , t o . - . $ 1 . 4 8 
' S W E A T E R S 
$1 .48 M e n ' s a n d L a d i e s ' S w e a t e r s c u t 
t o M e 
$ 3 . 9 8 M e n ' s a n d L a d i e s ' S w e a t e r s c u t 
to - — $ 2 . 9 8 
$ 4 , 9 8 " M e n ' s a n d Ladies ' - S w e a t e r s c u t 
• t o ! $ 3 . 9 8 
U N D E R W E A R 
$1 .50 ( M e n ' s - U n d e r e h i r t a a n d / D r a w e r s . 
h e a v y fleeced line*!, cu t to , - — $ 1 . 1 9 
$1 .50 M e n ' s U n d e r s h i r t s a n d D r a w e r s , 
g o o d h e a v y r i b b e d b l e a c h e d jfnd u n - ' 
. b l e ' a c h e d i c u t to - - - - - L—'—$1.19 
$8 .00 M e n ' s R i b b e d U n i o n Sui ts , c u t 
to'—-—'-- - — . — $ 1 . 9 8 
$£.00 Boys ' Un ion Su i t s , h e a v y fleeced l in-
e d . a l l s i zes , c u t to/ $ 1 . 4 8 
M E N ' S A N D B O Y S ' S H I R T S . 
$2 .00 M e n ' s B l u e C h a m b r a * W o r k . Sh i r t s , 
' c u t to — — — - — — — $ 1 . 3 9 
$3 .00 M e n ' s F l a n n e l W o r k Sh i r t s , m a d e 
with, t w o pofiketa*' w i t h b u t t o n , c u t 
- to ' - — $ 1 . 9 8 
$ 1 . 2 5 Boys- W o r k ,Shirts," c u t to 9 8 c 
The Flavor [ Lasts 
So DofeS thejPrtcei 
^ A^r C O L U M B I A r 
O C T O B E R U . T H - H T H \ ' V, 
The Greatest Fair Ever HeM In South Carolina;. ' • \ 
More Premiums, .Greatly. Improved Grounds an# 
Facilities, Mkiro .ExMbiU and More Attractions. 
•SOCIAL f f S b q g P KATES OW ALL KAIUOADS \ 
i j e w T r a W r ^ r "Borse Raciog Which Will B* a \ 
- Special Feature This Year ^ 
ENLARGED "GOVERNMENT EXHIBITS < \ 
J - 3 * C f f l N C AyTOMOBILE RACES K 
World-Wide Entries of Fine Live Stock, More Liberia Premium* 
Attracting Enlarged.Agricultural Wapiays.> • 
. S < g t y S g » P B W A ' » GREATEST. POULTRY S » » W * 
Official State'Show of the. American Poultry AsaoCiation- ^. 
Great get-together "Week . of'. Farm '• Detoonstiation Agents ^ a h i 
CAROUNA-CLEMSON FOOTBALL CLASSJS 
i - t h e Innocent C 
About to L»v« Ch»«t«r Out. ( 
An important mat ter ' that waa. a; ^ 
v . bout to escape * l ion In the genaral I 
election, which, will be held on No- j 
vcmber 2nd. was that of the Amend- I 
ment to the Constitifao'n of South , 
Carolina, with reference to the iaau- • 
ing of J>oad»-by tKe City of Chotcr. ^ 
if '""- ' • It »^ll be recaUfd that the lastrGen- ; 
; .. ernl Assembly pas<e<l an act which j 
removes the Constitutional Amend- ( 
• *'$ t mertt'as'tcr the'City o^ Chest#. Hlflt-, < 
injc the1 issuing of tonds to 15 per j 
cent of the taxabla value of proper- ( 
' . .ty. .This,matter was to have been ( 
if carrieAi, would be ratifled by th» ( 
5 , n^Jir General Assembly-after wjilch ( 
J Chester cooM iasuw more bonds for ( 
]fc street improvements, water work! ( 
A .and sewerage extensions^ etc. . I 
Tho News a few days.ago received ( 
„ notice to publlah abont the ho ld !* I 
\S- ' .".offthe general elcctics on November ] 
ij ' " ' i & r , W ijoticed ifcat-the -City- of ] 
• Chester amendment waa not Includ-
ed among others to be voted on. The 
'J* matter was'called to the attention of 
; city pfficials. and yesterday Mayor 
" Wesjb'rook took tl}"e matter up with 
Secretary, Of State with the view of 
' 'J getting the ma^er placed before the 
> .' "vitterr of the SUM. It Is evident 
. f t h a t . failure to Jarry the "amendment 
-in'the list of others to b«) .voted on 
• i ' was an oversiglit on the Bart of the 
S T • State.officials and it is expected that 
. .therv Vili bf . no trouble In . getting 
S7. - t h e matter straightened out » that' 
• • ' if- i a y be voted on In the general 
•¥', el'wlon. / • ' . 
A , - ' , , U the amendment i« carried, which 
". in all probability will be the case. 
; the City of Chester can go ahead and-
<> / vote more bo)tda .for various ini ' 
- ' proyementi in the city*if so deslred. 
Honaymopns are very often 
. . -eclipsed by financial atringency. 
•V"' 1 I t is always better to shika bands 
Y*.- than, to shake friehds. 
&•' : i w i e prOBtc^r caifbuy hU jiutomo-
•X . biles'much cWpeX n0*"-" 
Old-time di mociafy haa. come to 
;fe be almost-a Joke down in Georgia. . 
jj&pi t - - Never kne? it to fail, jus t when 
• '< man thinks he has acq#ir«d wia-
• •• "dom, something Is surest®- happen 
<V r , that icbnvtaf* him that . he hasn'^f 
fe; ?.'-i You aon-nwvt- to 5 T a ffllow to' 
&K- . - p»t'nn .!i»aw«*.daBp?.. He realixcs' 
i u importance. without being tot t :a-
\ ' b3Uti'' ; 
tbo on® fellow 
-'V' '; ' t i a t '>Wlov» being: laughed at , and 
BoK .BeA'-he it emtiincp naif) for 
The Hot liustler Rocket 
D. E. ESTES, Prop. - Ch'ester, S. C. 
- " . . . a i l ? t i . ' a t C : v v > ' • 
Christmas Present F R E E 
;»B&ifl 1 » 
B u y j ^ o U ^ ' A u t o m o b i l e T i r e s f f b m u » a n d 
w i t h e a t ^ T i r e p u r c h a s e d w i l l b e g i v e n a 
c l « u i ( i € ' t o a f r t u f f c a b i o l u t e l y f r e e a $ 1 7 5 
W o r l d \ P o n o g r a p h . S i m p l y ; s i g n y o u r , 
n a m e o n a c a r d . " E a s y , i i n ' t i t ? 
V T h i s d o e s ^ l o ^ ^ a p p l y t o s a l e s m a d e a t 
w h o l e s a l e .I , . . -• 
P h o n o g r a p h - w i l l > e g i v e n a w a y o n D e - ; ' 
c e m b e r 2 0 t h . :V " ' i i * " \ 
A s k a n y of o u r S a l e s m e n . ' : 1 ^ . 
Che^W Hardiw^re Go. 
? ^"QuaKty Fir*t." 
Watches, Clocks, JeWelry, Lamps, Sta- | " 
tionery, Dolls, Toys, and "Nbvelfies from % 
W. R. & Pinkston Nail's Jeweiry Palace. ! 
Ladies, yoaare^ordidll^tavited to take • 
a look.through our,Ladies Ready-to-Wear" -
Department . _r, ; , ' ^ ^ v ArfU'ii '<>*$ I 
A man had- ta t ier .gtva u p h ' 
knowa heV rigfct than . to give op 
NEW FALL 
Ready-T o-W ear 
Con Albright 
AND 
Billie Por te r 
Professional Wrestlers Will meet 
on the mat in Chester at the 
We ate receiving by express every day 
Opera House 
MONDAY EVENING 
O c t o b e r 
DONT MISS IT 
GREAT SPORT 
DREAMLAND 
THEATRE Special Fur sale «t Wylic's this 
week. : 
Messrs. H. W. White. H. R: W o « t ' 
arfri Harry M. WIIHams, local-drug-
gists, l i e attending • mettingof the 
drugglata of the Fifth District Using 
held in'Rock Hill, today. ^ J 
Mr. Edward Grant, -Will^#e"~-ln 
charge of our com mill tMs year, and 
he would be glad to have hU friends 
call. The mil! Is located a t the rear 
of our store a t Southern depoi. • Car-
roll-Feota Grocery, Co. 
LOST CERTIFICATE. 
- Notice Is hereby given -that Chea-
ter County Farif l to Warehouse Cer-
tificate No. 77 for one bale of cotton-
has been lost and that application 
haa been made for duplicate. 
J . B. FENNELL. 
Craatl'y reduced jjjces on all mid-
dy blouses at The STM. Jones Co. 
f . The News', knock-about man hears 
that there are a number of^eople in 
Chester'who placed theif orders for 
Fords aome time ago expecting to be 
sble to sell them a t a premium when 
they came in, and who are now be-
ginning to wondor 'If they will be 
able to get the cost .price. 
X For the first time in many months 
sugar was selling in C h e ^ i . Satur-
day. for 15 cents a pound. We hoar 
a number of merchanta ar»i being 
forced to take, a heavy loss on their 
'sugar, which waa bought at consid-
erably above ihe present market 
price.- ' •' . 
Remember—Blllie Porter and Con 
Albright, two "professional wrestlers 
will meet on the mat,, a t the Chester 
Opera House, Monday night Prices 
60c, 75c »nd »1.00, plus war Jhx. 
Misses Jenle- Grant and Hittic 
Gayden, of Greenville, spent the 
week-end in Chester. . 
The Baptist State Convention will 
meet In Columbia December 7-10, 
according t oannjrancement mido at 
Baptist headquarters In that city yes-
terday. The * p m a n ' » i n ' M ' o n , r y u n " 
ion convention js in Charleston No-
vember 9-12. . t',-
"THE ILLUSTRIOUS PRINCE" 
( The story of'mystery and in-
trigue. love and'loyalty in London 
society. Hot Hustler Racket 
/•' • ' M / f S - — 
always^ Stits the deepest 
Franklin Granulated 
• S U G A R 
15c pound 
middy suits a t The S. M. Jones Co. 
Messrs. Irvijv-Hough "and Boyce 
Bankhead were Ttock gJtV visltora 
Sunday afternoon. * . " 
f- "The rerideM»,of Mrs. C .D . I*ne, 
along with its contents, was com-
pletely destroyed by fire early last 
Saturday morning; the occupants 
having'time only to escape from the 
'honac which was s ipasa of flames 
whan discovered. The lo^s »as par-
tially covered by ftlsurance. The or, 
igin of the Bra i» Unknown. ' S 
. ' LadUs, B« Sura and attend'the fUT 
sale st"Wylie's this week. 
V Property owners on Sajuda street 
have been notified of the amount of 
tlielr street assessments to cover the 
cwt of the recent street improv?-
"THE CYCLONE" 
A story of battle for gold and 
laid. 
»lso 
T p E HALL ROOM BOYS 
• 7 In 
•THE MISFOHTUNATE HUNT-
Mr. T. H. Melton, of the Pleasant 
Grove section near Richburg. has 
taken up' a light, bay mare mule, 
which had the appearance of having 
been driven hard. -The mule was 
Pitched to a buggy "when found. 
I" Losti One bunch of keys about 4 
Lilcs of Great Talis with the name 
E. B. Gray/Cheater, S. C.. 119Mob. 
ley Street on them, f inder plfasc 
return to .The New* office. 
Th . Pr ior MID will be in operation 
on and 'after.Saturday. October iqth. 
Meal and grita on aale every1 day. 
John A. Stewart, Manager. 15c2 
The finest shipment of Iceburg 
Lettuce that we Hato had this season. 
Cot ua have your orders." Carroll-
Foote. droeery Co: 
If it hurta you to laugh don't see 
this picture. 
Thursday 
GASMEL MYERS * 
ID 
"IN FOLLY'S TRAIL" 
She danced ahead like an irides-
cent bubble fresh-blown from the 
Hps of fancy. Sea what-HE did I 
Also 
"FOX. NEWS" 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
SPECIALS IN COTTON GOODS 
Utility Drew Ginghams, best on the market, 
' J only- - - - - —— 33 J** 
Best gradeof Bleaching, only ^ 3 0 c 
Beautiful quality.39-inch Sea bland, only.. 20c 
Riversidf ^hpi?^g"Ay«, guaranteed colors,-- 35c 
Gold M ^ I ^ L o i ^ Cloth, 36-inch, 50c value, 
only _ . _ i - - - - - - 33 l-3c 
"Kiddy".Cloth, the only cloth for Romper*,"on-
ly - - - - - 45c 
The afeve are all under the market price. 
We sajr, that it*U a good time to buy your wants 
intkeMfttMed&> . i V . 
SUk Sacks. J2.00 
, a t Wylle'a. U centa oir tha CHeater 
.futures dropped aVout 
BANK 
Future Cotton Contract 
t onto f o r f ree V>oklet" 
market trends In 'epttoi 
178. 
IOBJ; s p v ,c«., lights, c 
and Jail, 99.96, . 
l o f t , Th% % M Jonas C o v supples , 
t ang and f a n p , 918S.8S.-
1083, D Gober. Anderson, salary 
for May,.9160. " 
1084, D Gob«r Anderson, Jail 
fee and expenses, (104.13. . . . 
1086, IT K Bough, repairs', clock, 
Rang. $1.60. • " _ , : • > 
. 1086, A W Wise, commitment pa-
pers! 920. » 
1987. Jos. Wylle * Co., auppUei 
for fa rm, 1408.19. I 
1088, O V Gregory, br idge work, 
• |4S. 
1089, A T Henry, Klerk hire, | 8 . 
1090, H K Sand era, salary f o r 
May, 160. . 
1091, J D Wells, bridge work, *S. 
-1092, 'F C Wilson, br idgework , 4 6 . 
1093. Dave Mtlla, weeka salary, 
' ' l p 0 7 „ H W McColIum, aeent, O 8 
•p-ald, H Wilks and wife, 99. 
*008. H W McColIum, ageht. O S 
P aid, Nellie McCollum, 94.60. 
1009, Allen Caldwell, plowing C 
farm. 98.85: 
1010, R; L Broom. arrenti and auto, 
hire. 910.60, 
1011, W C McFadden, services "on 
board equalisation, 96. 
( 1012, .'City of Chester, water, ' C 
\ • house and jail, 9,12.76. 
j . '1018. J ? Love, agent, Q S P a i d , 
Love family. 97.60. 
: liou-o, 97. 
1015, Win. Williams, milk foi 
"gang.'93.30. ~ 
' l01«NAJV JWise, ,one lunacy. 910 
Sims and wife, O S P 
r^53T>pril; 92.. » 
1018, Harvey Brunson, f re igh t M 
i 4raynge. 95.33. 
•m - 1019,- J Henry Gladden, aalary for 
• Hay, 925. " 
1020, 8 G Smith . , t ranspor t ing 
. prisoners, 922.01.' 
1021. Dave Mills, weeks salary, 97 
10?2, Wade <Vorth. agent, O S ! 
"i altfi 'C Worthy, 924. ; . 
1025, Fulton Cotton Mills, * tenl 
for gang,' 953.90. 
1024, W A Gladden, vital statistics 
' V 16.25. . . 
• 1026, Sou. Cot. Oil Co.. fertiliser 
for eounty farm, 91,827.33. 
1026. W B Wallace, M D, one lun-
acy, 95. ^ 
V 1027, J E Love, agent, O S P aid 
- Love family, 97.50. t-
1028, W C'Brown, salary, self and-
• - h a n d s May. 9178.70. *" , 
* 1029. Dave Mills, weeka salary. C 
house, 9 '-
• ? 1030, H K Kee. agent, O S. P aid. 
V Miss Susan Dunlap, 97.50.. 
' .NT i o 3 i , S O MeKeown, aalary self 
p f vlSSsguards, May, 9103. . 
10SS, Harrison Gilmore, O S 1 
. ' . aid 93.60. 
1033, Florence Williams, milk for 
sang. 93.60. . • v 
1034, Nesbit "King, . c roppe r , \ C 
farm, 925: ' , ' r 
• 1 0 3 6 , Jbhn Bratton, cropper [C 
-. fa rm, 935. 
1036, fed Walker, cropper county 
fa rm. 930. \ * 
' 1037, Jpdge Campbell, cropper C 
4 farm,-940. W 
Engine Value 
OV E R 850,0-0 f a r r a e r i b o u l j K t t h « " Z ' . ' « n g i i w . 
T l w y k n o w i t » p o t f i r - ' 
K c U p e y U . U a n J p e n ^ * ; 
f o o l - p w o f — t r u l y _» g r n t en-
. j i&a . 5 B u t i w w t f a annoonca 
tKo ono addi t ion jwLich could 
possibly i r a p w a t h a 'jE' p e r - . 
f e n o a p a — B e i c U High tension, 
oscillating m a j n e t o j j i ib 'on . 
" 5 S o j 3 t t o cKow'^ou in detail 
tk i sgrc i t c renf i inavo lu* . 5 O u r 
s r $ i c » to j?ou b remarlatf? 
complete c i - J t a e n . assisted 
b y ; a BOJCK Service 
Station. 5 P o c e j r ^ I J i H . P . . 
$ 7 5 . 0 0 — 3 M . P . $195.00— 
6 H. P. $2otw». AllF.O;^. 
1 SAVE TIME ANP LABOR 
S In the present age there is ho excuse for 
2 a housewife to depend upon the old-style 
iron and ^ tovein order to iron clothes! The 
; old-style is slow and is very hard work. 
Ironing^atitebest is. a tiresome job and 
such being the case everyone Should nave 
i an Electric Iron in the home, even for the 
little jobsthatcome upalmo&daily. The 
; cost is very small, so why do vpthout such 
a convenience? 
Souther^  Public Utilities Co. 
June. $20.83. 
, 1095.. JJeabltt . King, cropper C 
farm. J12.50. ' 
• 1096, City o f Cheater, water, C 
house and Jail, 910.25. | " . 
1097, J Henry Gladden, --salary 
.June, 925. < ."7-- • 
* 1098, W J Stone, aervlcea . board 
equalisation, 98. 
1099, C W Hugging w o r t on jai l , 
9456.26. 
1100, T W . U w h , wood f o r gang, 
«9. 
1101, S B Love, wood f o r gang, 
918. . ^ 
1102, Zee i Priee, milk f o r gang / 
92-60. 
house, «7. 
. 1 1 0 4 , Cheater Hdw. Co.. supplies 
for « a a g and fa rm, 98.90. 0 
/" 1106, Cheater Hdw. Co., aupplie. 
-for jall,-91-50. 
Trar lus>i Vihr to one h ondrod 
requests dally from all claaaea 
aou them achools. If you want ru-
r a l - « o r k , g j a i e d , blgb school or 
DrtSclpalshlp. aalary • 9 ' S ' to 9$80. 
wri te ua/foday t o r special enroll-
ment. Offices: Columbia, S. C., * 
Richmond. Va.. aad Chattanooga. -
Teon. Southern • Teachers ' Agen-
cy. Columbia. 8. C'. 0 I 10-8-20 
W. K. MAGILL age. J ane , 956.17. 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
OFFICE WHITE 'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER. S. C. , ciifcvmi \ 
( j # e j a ^ y r n a n c M S g r o S f f i 
ori/tpsgmrferhappiness#, 
yn&n sudden r/cAea - • • 
LEGITIMATE business looks for steady 
returns. The thoughtful business man 
forms a bonking connection with an hon-
orable. capable inatitatlona" such as thii* 
baqk. and avails himself of the teprice of 
itsfvarious departicentf.- -
-1039, Jesee-H Hardin, foi 
' gang; 94. 
104.0, W D Anderson, rock, a n d , 
- tiling. 912-80. . 1 
1041, Mrs. . 8 J Kilgo, © S B aid. 
May 92.80., 
1042, D G Anderson, salary for 
1043, Mrs. 1 » WlUcm, salary and 
• " ^.expenses, May, 9169.44., , 
May,* 9128. ^ r ' 
- 1044, R L Douglas, aalary- a a i 
• • prosecutjqhs, M.ty, 928w>3. Y 
- 104&, Tl .0 Smithr Salary for May, 
-* - 450." . • 1 % 
1040, 8 O ^ m i t h , transporting 
'• prisoners, 921.J3- ' 
1047, Chester Ice tt Fuel Co , lee 
tickets., court house. 92.40. 
V ; 1048, C C Weir. O S P aid, Mty 
. * 92. -
1049, J K P Gibson, aalary, aell 
\ . and constable. May, 9*5. 
a 1050. A T Henry. clfrk hl#e for 
*—jay. 980. 
, ' . "' ' 1081, A T B e n t ; ; salary and post-
age, May, 957-17. V 
* 1 0 5 M Z V Davidson, aalary f o r 
May, 92IK83. \ . ' 
- ' ' •' 1063, Z V Davidson, agent, O S 
R aid. Loo Scott. 91. * 
• 1084, John C.Stewart, bridge L«m-
,>er, 98.74. . ' ' 
' ' :''.'-M10M, JohW PlnckneB sharpening 
ji ( lawn mower, f l . x—1--. 
- . 1056, E H Gregory', salary f o r May 
; - 920.83. 
I ' i * ""l^57; .H U Shannon, salary f d r 
/' •; May, ISO. 
| J ^ i > l B 5 8 , A C Fischel, salary for 
S s g j l a i 9S4.17. / 
' X059,'A C Fucfael, clerk hire May. 
: 950. ; ' / 
U 1060, Miia Lizzie McNinch, CVS P 
{/'• . a ¥ , May, *i. > T 
jK-v ' f ' 1061 . The Standard .Pharmacy, 
Si) drugs, ' ja i l , gang and fa rm, 94.95. . 
t - , - ; n ) G 2 r W m . Love,'M D, post mor :. 
~ t t tn ' examination, -910. 
^ - -1063, C B^Ferguson, supplies 'for. 
i. g a r , , 951,-
,r :V-lii64, Murphy Hdw. Co-. WppliM 
— O f o r gang, 946.26. , 
V^-'-. 1065, W F BurdeH, .blacksmith 
. work, farm and gang, 910.76. 
" . ' 1066, W D.Knox, salary and post-' 
: '- o r* . May, »12'6.50. 
1067, Dave MilJj, w e e k ^ aalary, 
CMirt hou»e, 97. ' 
' \1008i The Tp£aa Co.. gas for fa rm, 
j ' .^1069. Cheater f a L , C o , phono r e n t 
' . . Keou'nty ofllcfe, 9fS8-70. ' 
^ . .. *p70, Bob. Gray. O g P aid, May, 
»2. • ) ; ': 
1 0 » r . A T H n t r y , ju ror -ticket*. , 
. u - 6 0 . 
1072, F C Wilson, repairs, bridge, : 
This Shoe is the Shoe for 
Children and young Girls. 
GUARANTEED 
TO PLEASE' 
continue-bosineaa * aa 90tt 
housemen, aD pa"rtle» hold 
house receipts for cotton • 
said company gn hereby," 
TO KILL THE CHILL -
•on these cool mornings nothing-^can take 
th'6 place of an Electric Heater. They 
are also ideal for the bath ro<5m-no dan-
ger of exploding; no smoke;-no ashes. 
We carry them in various sizes and pri-
ces and will be glad to phow tjiemto yoy. 
Sonthem Public Utilities Co. 
MEAN 
I .'Mali— of D r a w U g Pet i t Ju ry . ,K 
In compliance with an act ot the 
General Assembly of the Sta t? "of 
South 'Carolina. apprOved ih'e 7jb 
day. of Pebruarjr, A. D , JB02,' We} 
the J u r y Commisaionera o f Chester 
county, in the said State , do hereby 
.give notice tha t qn Wednasday. Oc-
tober 20. .1920, a t ,10:30 o'clock A.. 
M , In ' the o f f k e of toe Cleric of C o o n 
of,. CocunomPIeaa and Goneral Ses-
l / recoranvmaed very liighly, JO began to A 
IV me. *< 'u-ep itfn tfie house all IneUme. 
| liver nvdi^ne) mode. I do not have .sicl 
|\ atoniach irouble any more." Black-Dn 
I the iaded liv*r and helps ittodoits lmp 
I throwing oul wasle matcrials and poisons 
I ' j tero. - Tins metflpne sb^dd bt laevefT 
I 1 use In Woe of need. G«la package toda' 
I ON E CHIT A DOS! 
W l i M I m I 
oar 'liiie. We specialize on hlgh-
ctaaa monumental work; op order too 
l a r t e of too small t o m e h r t ^ e most 
critical, inspection before leaving our 
plant. Charlotte Marble A Granite 
Works, Charlotte-, N . C. - ™ 5-8-12 
4 U U w of Drawlag Pe t i t Jnry . 
In compliance with an ac t ot the 
General Asaemhly of the State of 
South Carolina,' approved - t h e 7tlf 
d a y ; of February , A . H - - J 9 0 2 . we, 
the J n r y Commissioners of Chester 
county, i a - t i e said State, do,hereby 
give ndtiaa t h a t . o n Wednesday, Oc-
tober 27, 1J»20, a t 10:00 o'clock A. 
M„ in thej i t f lce <tf «he Clerk of Court 
ot Co»(mon Pleas ,and General See-
slonj a t Chest ,-r, S. C., we will dra*-
,the following j e ro rs , to wit: .-
Thlfty-abr " (S6) ..petit- Jurors ' to 
serv«r dar ing ft* third-week -of tiie 
Pall T a n a of ; Circuit . jConrt , .begin-
ning Monday, Nov. 16th. 1020. * ; 
A. C. r i S C H E L , Aliditor. < 
. J*. T . H p N B T , T r e a w r e r . ; --
I . CORNWEIJL, -C. <X C. Pleas. 
-1 , J u r y Commisaloncrs. ( 
Cheater. 8 . C , Sept ; .30, 1920. 
Phi l l ip , l i r a ; C. T . . TennaJ t and 
John Phillips, PUl'ntiffs . ] 
Against — . ] 
Venule n . Hoffman, Ctarenc* Phil-
lips and Tant 'p ' . Todd. Defendants. 
To the. Defendants ' abonra^aamed, 
(all of whom 'are' absent) , ' you are. 
hereby summoned l a i d required to 
answer complaint * in' thla action, 
which wris thla day Sled lp the office 
"of Clerk of aaU COurt^at Cheater, S: 
C , and .to w r v e . a capy^of; y m r an-
swer .to t h e said complaint os the 
subscribers a t their offleea in1 Ches-
ter,- S. Ci, within twenty' days a f t e r 
the service hereof, exclusive of the 
day of sncfa-* service^ and if-ydu fai l , 
to answer the aomplaint 'wAla^ t l i e 
time aforesaid, the plaintiffs 14 '<$4 
action wiil apply to t he Oourt f o r 
the relief detnanded In the complaint. 
DaUd Chester, S. C„ Oct. J , ' l920. 
' HENBY 
